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-' ... , - ....... 
Homecoming queen Julie Lippert~es Ii bri~f moment with her mother, Linda! 
after being crowned. Lip~rt, . a ·Paducah juruor, was' sponsored by Lambda Ch1 
Alpha and Alpha Ganuna Rho fraternities. . 
I!ome again · 
1973 team reminisces, '83 queen crie~ 
By MARY MEEHAN The Paducah jWllor, .ipOIlSOred 
by Lambda ChI Alpha and Alpha 
The 1973 football team traded 'Gamma Rho fraternities, searched 
bellos with 014 teammates-and jolt· the stands for her mother and 
ed as they calmly llned up .to be father after she was crowned. 
greeted by President Donald " I'm so excited I can' t stop shalt· 
Zacharias. mg," Uppert 'said as she received 
About 100 yards away the 13 c'ongratulatory hugs from the 
Homecoming queen candidates other candidates. 
chatted nervously with their Uppert, iI medical teclmology 
escorts and ran a last-minute . major, said she was looking for· 
check .oO their appearance as they ward to "representing Western for 
llned up to take the field. a Whole year," but she was "really 
Members of the 1973 team, wlllch not sure" what eucUy she would 
won the Ohio Valley Conference, be doing. 
Jost In the Division' D cl!amP,loo- . . O~er Homecoming finalists 
ship and finished, 12-1, and the 13 . ~ Susan,Albert, ~':s.~' , r'(-.... ·.·- ;-~·~ durittK · . fnw.;gder, Ann Hocbg uUi6d 
pregame festiVlUes Situnlay. ElalDe WhIle. ' 
Julie Upt)erl Wiped tearis' from ' '. ~, a Paducah senior, was 
ber eyes as, she IIIIl1led fw- the by Alpha OmIcron PI 
swann of pbotograpbers that sur· soioHty ~ PI Kappa Alpha 
rounded her atter abe was crowned fraternity . DeLap, a aenIor from 
Inside 
Naahville, Tehn., was !pOIISOred 
-.\ . 
/ 
9 TaIlIIack DaJIIIy EmIIree 
~.twIce aad pJDed 
151 yardI to lead. westen to a 
31-7 Bomecollllq will over 
MerdIead. 
by BemIs LaWrence and Barnes-
Campbell halls . Elder, an 
Owensboro senior, was sp<lIlSOr'ed 
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
and Alpha Delta PI sorority. 
Hochgesang, a Junior from 
Jasper, Ind., was sponsored by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delta Tau 
Delta fratemities and Kappa Delta 
sorority. White, a Canmer jUnior, 
was spooi;ored by United Black 
Students. 
Some candidates were brought 
to Smith Stadium on floats created 
by tbelr respective organluUons. 
The Doats, which represented the 
.• tbeI;o<e ~'~ tI<'!" ... ~tae 
World - The MagIc of Other 
Lands," were pait of the parade 
before hundreds of people from 
First .Baptist 0Jurch on 12th Street 
to the university center. 
SeeAWMNJ 
..... e .. CoImmal 
9 Morellead coach Steve LOlley caUed Keith 
PukeU'. .yard ~vene the 




admissions plan , 
Information f or 'his Jl o ,":,' U '(1S 0 /"'0 
r guthereci b.v ""'if. O,,-;:em . 
By MlCIUEL POllJNS 
. . I 
I 
High school students wanting to 
.enroll at Western in 1987 will face 
sllghUy stricter admissIon stan· 
dards than ·th~ adopted two 
years ago, the &ard of Regents 
decided last week. 
The board approved minor revl· 
slons in Western's selective admis-
s~ns' polley to bring it into ct'm-
pliance with those adopted by the 
·Council on Higher Education. 
Also, Cmplemeptati.on. of the 
polfcy was postponed from 1985 t ~ 
1987, when admrssion reo 
quirem~nts .set by the cOWlCil and 
the Kentucky Department of 
Education' will become effective. 
Western became the first state 
WlIv~rsity to I\dopt stricter admis-
sions standards in O<;tober 1981, 
and the revisions approved FridBy 
more specific ally outline the 
.c~ ~o/41.~ ~~.f0!' 
admia:slon. 
They dQO't, however, change the 
grade-polnt average or ACT sco!'e8 
.see Telah·,1 Jl m-:,' un I-'agf' IJ. . 
students need for admission. 
Under the revisions, high school 
students with more than 20 hours 
will need four WlIts of English , in-
cluding . English I, II, III and IV; 
two WlIts of social studies, in-
cluding U.S. history and world 
ci vlllzatjon ; three units of 
mathematics, including algebra I, 
geometry li1!it ei~ algebra II or 
a mathematics elective ; and two 
.ultits of science, including either 
biology I, chemstty I or pbyslcs !. 
The standards adopted in 19J11 re-
quired only four WlIts i = 
including one-hall wtit of 
and one-hall wti t of co ition ; 
two units of math, including 
algebra I ; two WlIts of :jOcial 
studies, including U.S. history ; 
and two wtits of science, including 
a laboratory class such as biology, 
physics or chemistry. 
The university wU1 also recom· 
mend that college-bound students 
r 
. See REGENTS 
Page 3, CoIWIID 1 
·Western faces fig·ht 
for scholar program· 
By CRAIG DEZERN committee was Impressed with 
western, "not just in our scholars 
Western Is facing a tough figbt' to program, but with Dr. Zacharias' 
get the Governor's Scholar Pro- Interest in developing strong 
gram oext summer, but President academic programs." 
Donald ZsclIarias said yesterday . The committee will make recom-
that he thinIts the university has inendaUOIl8 and clarify points In 
mething special to offer the proposals, Mrs. Press said. A 
so . final -'-'- 'on will be reached this The program, created -last year """"" 
by Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., pro- monZathcbarias' S8!'d competiti"" will vides . summer instruction for v., 
outstanding Kentucky high school be tough, but "we wouldn't be 1n-
students· between lbeir· jWllor and volved In submitting a proposal if 
senior years. Fa~m across we didn't think we had somethlng-
the state teach the classes. specIal ·to offer." 
The site selection committee for He said be thinks Western can of· 
the program toured Campus Fri· fer a h\gbly quallfled faculty, tood. 
day, meetly wI~~ ~ ~~es. ~ A~ ~..a &9Od' 
~ fln:w.,-iDedi6'erS"WflO· (orme((' -1ocaU'OII • 
Western's proposal. • "We have ~le who are ex· 
According t-o Lillian Press, perieDced In working with ~ 
director of the prognom, 12 unlver· grams like this," be said, citing 
slUes or Colleges have submitted Western's involvement In the 
proposals to be host for one of the 
two programs for one or two years. 
Mrs. Press said the selectlon 
Weather 
Today 
Partly oloudly witll a hlP ill 
tile mid- to upper· 7.. aad 
See WESTERN 
Page !, CoIamD 1 . 
'~~y wIDda at ~15 mpll b 
the Na'tIoaal Weather SerVk:e 
forecart 
Mild willi little or 110 
preclpttatioll expected. tomor· 
row tIIroa&h Friday. 
\ . 
;! ' /lI'n,ld II - J~I 
Western wants g~ve:rnor's scholars 
- COUUDU~ froDi FrOllt Page -
Jurilor Scholar Program and o~r 
activitieS for gifted students in dif-
ferent grades. , 
Western's librnry, the Kentucky ' 
Mwewn, . the Computer Science 
oepartmerit and the IirtS pragram 
. could offer a " quality experience," 
he said . Students could also 'visit 
nearby attractions such 'as Mam-
moth Cave, and the Hermitage in 
Nashville, TeM . . 
Western Is " reasonably c1~" to 
population centers and is easily ac-
cessible, Zacharias salt!. 
" I can't think of any reason why 
we couldn't have it here, " he said, 
'''The thing we've got to be careful 
about Is that we're in competition 
witl\ 10 or 11 other schools." 
Having the Governor's Scholar , . 
Pr'ogrfun on campus would a\.;» 
benefit Western by showing a com-
mitItlent to quality education. he 
said, 
" When a, program of this nature 
is put on a' private campus. there is 
a tendency to conclude that only 
private colleges are interested in 
quality. " Zacharias said, 
" 'they (the students ) are the 
kind of peqple that we 've attracted 
in the ~ as freshffien and that 
we're tr)'iiIg to encourage now." he 
said . .. It would be parliculBry ,gooc;\ 
to have them here and exPose them 
to this kind of environment." 
'Students, who attend the pro-
gram could be lr).flueftced to come 
to Western because of the ex-
posure, Zachar-ias said, but that's 
not, the 'top priority . 
"I don't think there's any 
guarantee that they wo'uld attend," • 
he said. " We know the ,probability 
would in,crease simply ' because of 
the famlllarlty .. " 
The PrtfK'&ID could attract good 
publicity , he said. And it would 
provide an opportWllty for faculty 
to develop curriculwn and pro-
cedures for teaching an ac-
celerated program. 
Zacharias said he doesn't know 
what the program would cost the 
Wllversity , b.;t he hopes to break 
even. • 
The university woulcl be reim-
bursed for housing and food fees , 
he said, and any costs incurred 
would be indirect, such as added 
accounting operations and the time 
spent preparing the program. 
About 250 students attended the 
program last swruner at Centre 
College In DanvllJe , Mrs . Press 
said. 
aut she said she hopes the pr<>-
gram will expand to 600 students 
next year . That would require two 
schools, she saiil. 
" We wanted the nwnber 'of 
students to be small so they ,could 
have a communitx among 
themselves and the faculty ," Mrs, 
PresS said. 
Being host for the program is a 
plus for any school, sI)e said. 
"We feel that it is beneficial 'to a 
campus because it focuses on the 
excitement of Intelle.ctual 
discovery," she said. " It provides 
great attention to students who 
have great achievement. , 
'''We feel that st!m~tes other 
students and faculty_" 
Freshman officers 
vow ,involvement . 
The newly elected freshman 
president and vice . president 
believe freshmen opiniQIIS aren't 
well known in Associated Student 
Government. 
"I would like to get the freshmen 
opinion iri there," said S~lU\e 
Deputy, freshman president. " I 
don't ~ it's done (now) ." 
Deputy and DoMa Holloway 
were elected last week . to be the 
freshman rrepresenl{ltlves in stu-
dent government as aboUt 520 
freshmen voted, 
Deputy, who is from Bowling 
Green, received 274 votes, while 
Darrell Holt, of (\urLington, receiv-
ed 246. 
Holloway, who Is from 
Owensboro, be;it Kelly Dossey, of 
Cave City, by t'wo votes - '1:17 to 
255. 
beputy and Holloway finished 
.second in the primary two weeks 
aKO. 
BECOME A 4-LETTER MAN. 
Why are a lot of college men and women 
becoming buddies in A,nny RatC? ' 
Probably becalj5e Anny Rarc is. full of 
the kind of people ~ people go out of chcir 
way to meet 
Rarc studencs crnd to be high achieveIS' 
who are interested in more than their studies. 
They're popular stude,;cs,with a serious side . 
but who lila: to have a goo9. time. too. -""'-1lO'K IEALLw)uCAN BE. 
'~~  L. ! J:i!-' 
~_ ~ l ~$l 
~ ---~- --- - - - - -
I 
In other words, when people join Anny 
RarC they often meet people a 10. like them· 
selves', 
For more infonnation. COnt.3ct th~ Army 
ROTC Tum at 74~-4293 or come by 
room 118 of Diddle Ar<IU, 
LTC Mike We.ver 
SGM larry White 
MAJ Rick W .... . 
MAJ Mike Ranuey 
MAJ, L.:o Pickett 
CPT J.ck H:unihon 
CPT Rick C.vin' 
CPT John P.yne 
CPT D."" C'MOn 
MSG L.:wis McC.rter 
SSG Jim l' .ylor 
SS9- Oyde Roark 
~~The Brass Box" 
'-





15-62 31 W l3ypass 
and Cabell Dr. 
842·9132 
99¢ 
for ALL food and drinks, 
all the time! 
And don't forget to check 
out our big screen TV . 
Open daily 4 p.m. . 1 a.m. 
Saturday 4 p.m. - midnight 
i , ,... 
" 
) :" -\ 
Where happy hour 
Jo" never ends! 
Fairview 











Regents alter policy 
- Continued from Front Page -
take additional courses In foreign 
langua ges, the arl8, science, 
mathematics and computer. 
literacy, the proposal said. 
The council, which adopted 
selective adilitlsion requiremenl8 
in January , ~tively advertising 
il8 policy, an~ . Western's re-
quirements would create problems \ 
if Implemented in two y~rs, Presi-
dent Donald Zacharias told the 
board's Academics Committee. 
"There is potential for a lot of 
confusion if the board doesn't 
modify the proposal" to match the 
council's, he said. 
If the rElluiremenl8 took effect 
for uie freshman class of 1985, 
students affected would now be 
high schools Juniors, and it might 
be too late for them)o change their 
curriculwn to meet WesteJ1l'S 
standards, he said. 
"You could build in a catch 
where the student could not 
apply," Zacharias .said . 
Dr. Ronnie Sutton, dean of 
scholastic development , said 
Western might be forced to grant 
mO.re exceptions to the policy if it 
becomes effective in two years. 
Students who don;t meet the re-
quirements niay pe~lt(on the Ad-
missions CommJt\te for an excep-
tion. 
State high schools are also re-
quiring a ' stricter curriculwn to 
become effective in 1987, Sutton 
said. , 
Kentucky high school graduates 
rieed,.a 2.2 mlnimwn grade-point 
average or an ACT score of 14 or 
higher to be admitted to Western. 
Out-of-state studenl8 need a 2.2 
minlmwn GPA, a rank in the top 
half of their class and an ACT 
score of 17 or more. 
In other business, the board : 
- Also adopted a policy UlBt 
gives the regenls the sole respon-
sibilitx of evaluating the president 
and provides the president the 
responsibility of evau1ating other 
pers~el. 
The policy , however, gives the 
lfoard the power to authorize or Im-
. plement an indepe.!ldent evaluation 
of persolUlCl under "warranted cir-
cUlJlS1ances. I' • 
-/~Iected Joe Bili Campbeli 




Tomorrow Today _ 
The HOnemaD'~-~UOD will 
meet at 7 p.m. in ~runen­
t nl Science and Technology 
Building, Room 260 .. 
The Kutacty lDiercoUeg.late 
Slate Leglalalue will meet aI'7 :30 
p.rn. in Griae Hall, Room 344. 
The sixth floor of Bemis 
Lawrence Hall Is sponsoring a 
dating game in the Center Theater. 
Tickel8 are 50 cents In advance and 
7S cenl8 at the door. TIckel8 can 
also be purchased from floor 
residents. 
Steak, baked potato 
. and roll all for $2.99 
Every'Tuesday night at Johnny Lee's', get a 4 07. . ,) 
ribeye steak, baked potato and roll all for the low 
price of $2.99 . 
.ffi.~.fern.l:"~~r . Moonligh ':.Jv1adness. _ '. 
Specials on all drinks after 10 p_m. 
$2.50 pitchers after 10:00 p.m.~ 
Entertainment by Los Juages 
Rest;uran( and Bar Grel:nwo~ Mall 
. . _- _.-----
, , -I -8.1 lIerald .J 
This Week's Sp'ec:ial , . 
r-------~------~-




Campus Area pelivery ••... 254 , 
11 :00 ci.ri1.·12:30 a .• m. 1 
(Hom. Turkey , Solami 
and Swiss Cheese) 
reg. $2 .61 
$,1.99 
Expire. 11 /8 /83 
Must P resen~ Coupon CHH 
, \ . 
.;.~; The Heraldsets the pace. 
InduJge~urself.in ~ warn1 
namony touch of class. 
from. General Foods~ . "i!!~~i!i!~' 
International Coffees. 
GENERAL FOODS~ INIl!RNATIONAL COFFEES 
. it . AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR 
AvailablfJ at: College Heights Bookstore ,,_ .. 
• • f
, 












O · · . 
4 Rl~.10n . 
Shooting game ~s new experience 
By GRACE. MOORE 
The cOllVersation went like this : 
"You don't have ·any sports pictUTell in 
here.'~ 
"I know. 1 don't intend to do any sports 
photogrwhy whe.n 1 get out of school. .. 
. " You have to have ~rts of some kind." 
" Well, I do have some pIctures of tennis 
aiJd track." 
"Oh, 110. Not that. I mean sports like foot· 
ball, b8.seball and basketblliJ." 
"Oh." • 
" You'd better get some sports .pictures 
before. you show this to.pnybody else." 
So I got a sidelines pass for the Homecom· 
U!g game. Since most of the regular 
photographe:rs were in Atial)ta for a conven· 
tion, it waS easY to get. And there I was, feel· 
ing like everyone was looking at me instead 
of the game. . . 
1 found a friendly face and asked what I 
sHould do. 
:;Just stay sort of even with the action and 
shoot. You mfght try getting some pictures 
Letters to the editor 
Student obsessed 
with nucle.ar war 
His cynical voice echoed across the ria· 
tioo : " And now, prepare y~ [Oi· the 
ultimate ..... . As 1 stood there - terrified -
Ilstening to this cruel-voice, the reat.ization 
of the momeqt hit me and I fell to my knees 
- crying. After a kilj.ing pause ·the v.olce 
continued, ... .. 'the &cIi." Tbank God 1 woke 
up from m)I>Cligbllp8re. 'IbIs time my vision 
of that fIrit nuclear blast had taken the 
lIJl8logy of a rOck concert. 
1 try not to be obIJessed, but I'm continual· 
ly aware of the threat. Maybe It's because 1 
sPent the Summer in Europe and had the 0p-
portunity to talk to Wes~ Germans who con-
Qntly live in a fear we don't understand. Or 
maybe my qualm Is helghtened by the 
research I'm involved with in designing a 
comPuter war simulatioo. Maybe It Is spur· . 
red 00 by my feelings Of hopeless inability to 
alter ~ "destiny." 
<::: • 
Commentary 
of the coaches talklng to ttie players on the 
benches or crowd reaction shots . Those are 
always good." 
So I started shooting. 
At first, it was hard to keep up with the 
.ball as ·1 looked through the viewfinder. I 
mentioned that to a fellow p~tographer . 
"You have to sort of anticipate what they 
are going to do," he said. "If one play goes 
to the len., then usually the next one goes to 
the right, or down the middle . When there's 
only one player way back, ~t means they 
are going to punt and you can focus on.1he 
two or three on the other team in their 
backfIeld." 
Football was bt.'Coming a little bit clearer 
down on the ground. I really liked it from the 
stands. I started watching football when .the 
players didn't have all~thbse big pads under 
their shirts apd they wore leather ·helmets. 
One player.could play anywhere aod usually 
did. Now .. everyone is a specialist. . \ . . 
norance , are we justjfied when . we 
mutter, "It doesn't involve me; 1 can' t do 
anything about it?" Maybe not alone, but 
collectively we might at.least leave a faint 
impJint within our lea"de~' minds .. 
'l'be ·recent events our nation have become . 
involved with raise rage .. lor the moment. 






Since September the Herald has written 
nothing but compliments and criticisms. 
The· criticisms have gooe to tbe · football 
team. The compliments have gooe to the. 
men;., be,sketball team. 
But ·walt a minute - what about the 
women's basketball team? ~y flnlabed 
rJ...7 and they had a gru,t rknllting year. 
The coaching staff has recruited some 
really. talented fresluJ)en. The Lady Toppers . 
Does the fUt\ife have hope? Our past is had a 10 game winning streak and gave Old 
shamed by destruction - from wars, DomInioo a run for their money. 
millions of deaths and our pathetic In- Some people say It was luck. So what. It 
humanity for allowing a dIre~. wasn't lucli; it took a grea~ coaching staff 
I tried hard to keep up with what was go-
ing on and found myself walldng miles, up 
and .down the sideline. I made sure to walk 
·around the back of the. visitor's table that 
held their eqUipment.: Other pho~raphers 
walked right through the area. 
As I was lookirig through the viewfinder· I 
noticed a ·blg, brown blob· that kept getting 
bigger ana bigger. The ball was coming 
right at me \ ' 
. I was terrified. My knees turned to Jell-O, 
and I sank down and pretended to shoot pic· 
tures from a lower angle. 1 dropped my 
camera from my face and thought, "What 
shall I do~ F.all flat and cover my head? 
Protect my camera lind turn my b!ick? Try 
to get a picture as the receiver runs over 
me?" . 
Fortunately, ererything was greatly 
magnified. Someone caught the ball and Sl)-
meone else tackled him and it was all over 
before 1 could have done anything ·anyway. 
1 sought further advice and was told the 
Don't walt un~ .they win.the Suh Belt Con· 






,.. new mayor of Bowllng Green wflI be 
elected Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
What does that have to do with Western 
Kentucky University? In the first place, 
Wes~ Is an integral and prominent part of 
the city. Secondly, one of our mayoral can-
didates Is a graduate and avid supporter of 
the UnIversity. In addition, his wile Is 8 
member of Weslerp's faculty. 
Let me \U'8e you to lend your full support 
to Charles Hardcastle in the upcoming e1ec-
tion. He Is a hlglUy successful business.man 
and has a great record in supporting the 
variO\lS civic endeavors of the entire area. 
Graduates of Western have been strong 
supporters of our university throughout the 
years. It would seem that reciprocation 
would be most appropriate in the,election. 
ground rules were few: just stay behind the 
white Unes at the end and the blue lines at 
the center. 
Just all I was starting to get the hang of lI, 
the game ended. I was· tifed. Uelt like I 
played the entire game myself. I grunted 
. when the players got hit. I .flinched when 
there was a hard tackle. I wanted to run out 
on the field and break up the fight that 
started in frollt of me'1 heard things said by 
.the visiting coaches that I felt wl;ls classified 
Wormation. 
I trudged acr~ the field, ·fOllo~g t.tl~ 
other photographers that )Vere running for 
the gate. "I sure hope-I 've got something I 
can print and \I5e," 1 thought. 
l'l!1 glad 'I won't be shooting sports pic· 
ttme · fQr a living. They were OK, but 
(10 , ... l~ !UJ show the emotional turmoil. No 
pain, no ugly faces, none of that stuff. ." 
The pictures of the cannon being firt:<\ 
after each touchdown were really great, 
though! . 
. Herald should 
coveftl,ntramurals 
,. . 
The . Women's Intramural Department 
held the championship g8D)e for flag foot· 
ball on TullSday, Octolier 25. 'IbIs was the 
culmination of leaglle play that saw 21" 
te'llms participate in three divisions . 
Quarter.fi}lal- . and semI:flnal games were 
played \he previous ~k. Thb game was 
played. on the football practice field and was 
well attended by parents, fans and friends. 
WBKO-TV, OIannei 13, covered the game 
and showedhighJ.lghts on their 10 p.m. 
newscast. Storer Gable taped the game and 
wflI be broadcasting It this weekend on 
Public Access Channel 2, on Tuesday, 
. November 1 at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
November 2 at 5 p.m, and Thursday, 
November 3 at 4 p.m . Since this was a 
unlverslty-6pollSOred event and since there 
Is a high level of student involveffient in this 
program, I find It dIffIcult to understand 
why the Herald couldn't find the time or the 
space to provide some newspaper coverage. 
I sincerely hope that the upcoming men's In-
tramural football championship game will 
be sHorded better coverage. 
Dug into ow: little Kentucky cubbyhole and a talented basketball team. What else Dr. JOM A. Scarborough Professor of Education and 
Distinguished Service Professor, emeritus 
-.......... 
s!le1tered by mileS I1l inI;ilHerenc;e and 19: J do the Lady Toppers have to do? 
Bo_IIn, Cw«n. K)·. 
' 4Z(01 '" ... ", -'. -9J ~~-;-:- . -
David W. Parrott 
Director, Keen Hall .' .H .e·CoIlet! .. reH~.a·. hla .. ld. -~wrun, Un;v.";.y C~nI" . 
7'~26'J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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About 1,0008~e Big Red roar 
By JAMIE MORTON 
aod CH;U) CARLTON 
Four free Cokes and a pepperoni 
pizzliknade primitive life easier for 
Big !&1 and Jesalca Rappaport. 
The mascot and the t.exlngton 
junior had been banI.'lhed "from tOO. 
Garden of Ech!n and were "scral>' 
Ing" for food In a skit during Big 
Red's Roar Friday night. 
Aboilt 1,000 watched Big Red 
. perform "the history of man" at 
the Homecoming pep rally In 
SIpIth Stadlwn. 
trhe $1 Club also Joined by stan- -
ding In front of the stage and row-
Ing "Eric the ~'s boat" aero., .. !" • 
the . ocean to the Massachusetts 
coast, lIIhere he joined the 
freshmen football players forI.. 
Thanksgiving dinner on green 
cafeteria trays. • 
"And even last year when E.T. 
pboned home, it was hlm (Big 
Red) he called," Damltor Jim 
Johnson said. 
"Big Red is the embodiment 9f 
the hero. In other countries," he 
said, laughing. 
Big Red entered In a green 
l.imousine escorted by ' two 
bodyguards. 
He jiranced around the front of 
the wooden "tage while Alpha 
. Omicron Pi sorority performed 
. 'Good Time Jamboree " the winn-
ing skit in the Kappa Delta· 
Washboard competition last 
month. 
The Scumettes, five men dressed 
In rnInlsIdrts and cowboy boots, 
also performed a pantomime of the 
1~ tune "My Boyfriend's Back." 
The members were Jack SmIth, a 
Prospect senior; Tini Heste·r, a 
Mount Washington senior; Tony 
Burri.'!, a Somerset senior; Kevin 
Duffey, a sophomore from 
Nashville, Teno. ; and Alex Bell, a 
graduate student.from Bricktown; 
N.J. 
And featured performer Liv-
Ingston . Taylor opened his 
3G-m1nute set by singing the ballad 
"I Will Be In Love With You" to the 
Homecoming queen candidates. 
Taylor played a blend of folk and 
comedy songs on the guitar, banjo 
and plano. He sang the folk songs . ./ 
"Railnlad Bill" and "Please Don't - • 
Bury Me In the Co.1d, CoIC! Ground" 
and the ballad "Bluer 'Than Blue." 
"j play different types of.muslc 
for different groups of people," ,he 
said after the concert. 
After his periormance Taylor 
jogged to the middle of the stadlwn 
to watch the fireworks. Later he, 
sat on the edge of Uie stage iIlgn\ng 
autographs and talking to fans. 
Taylor said he lias been touring 
colleges for·more.than 10 years and 
performs more than 100 college 
concerts a year. 
• Taylor safd his older trother. 
singer James Taylor, "casts a 
very long shadow." But he said he 
isn't envious:Jlf Iils brother's suc-
cess. . 
"James is a great artist, a great 
man, a great brother," .he said. 
Taylor said he has ~ accused 
of sounding like his brother and 
looking like his other brother 
Hugh. a flrefJghter. 
"It coulil be worse," Taylor SIIld. 
"I could look like James and sound 
like Hugh." 
Pressure etting ' 
to you? 
The University Counseling 
Center can help_ 
ColI~g~ of Eslucation Building 
Suit~ 408 745-3159 
Golden-F atley2 
AnttiversarySale 
' . / 
Men' I "ShOpI 
Downtown a'nd Greenw60d Malt 
n-l-83 Herakl .j 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 
. YOUR CHOICE OF 
3 BEAN 99t TACOS 
Q!!. 
2 . MEAT 99t TACOS 
-- I~ CO~CERT r-
t.he funniest musical oct sll'lce Victor Bo'rge 
superb muSl'cians and wonderfu.ll y sly . 






Starting at 8 a .m. tJJmorrow. 
ca·rs ' illegally parked along 
Russellville Road or'in the 'new lot 
reserved for automatic teller users 
will be ticketed or possibly towed, ·,Bow .. ling Green 
according to Paul BunCh, pUbllc 
safety director .' 
Bunch said if II car is parked ~ J,un I'or Coil ege .one of the Ihr\le spaces and no one 
:s apparenU using the tellers, the 
ear will be :~ .{La $5 tickei. 
Spooky touch 
'pressed for HaIiow.een, Nelda Sims shows Owensboro 
sophomo1."e Amy Bogle how to use the terminals in the 
Cravens Graduate Center. 
For -the record· 
~ 
Reportl 
. Two llkninute spac.es for univer- . f B . 
slty center visitors have been add- ' 0 U sin e S S 
ed ~ two existing spaces in Central 
Hall lot, Bunch said. 
Bunch said $5 tickets will .be UNIQUE 4 - DAY CLASS WEEK ~ SMALL C.LASS SIZES 
.given to clifS porked along • F.E DEJ1A L FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
Russellville Road as a warning . . IT . APP'ROV EO F O R VETERANS TRAIN IN G 
a car is' cited several times, a • ·JOB PLACEMENT. DAY OR EVENING C ( ASSES 
$52.50 ticket could be· Issued for 
obstructing Inlffic. 
I 
~TE DEGREES AND. 1 VEAA DIPLOMA PR.OGFWlS: 
ACCOUNTING 
for the recol'd contains reports 
submitted to public safety that in-
volve students or unlverslty per-
sonnel. 
Artull 
John Dennis COnn, lot 32 Western 
Hills' Trailer Pilrk; was arrested 
Friday on RuSsellyille RQad at 
University Boulevard and cIlarged 
with driving under the inflllence'of 
alcohol and having no proof of in-
SWllIlCe. Be was lodged in'Warren 
CoUnty Jail and Is scheduled to ap-
pear in Warren DIstrict Court Nov. 
25. 
Mark Edward Crawford, Keen 
Hall, reported Thursday that an 
AMFM .cassette ste~ valued at 
~ anti an equallur valued at 
$100 had been stolen from his ~ in 
the Services and Supply lot. 
that a jackei valued at $21l and a 
watch valued at ~ had been 
stolen from a Sinlth Stadium ro· 
quethall court. . 
Adebo,..ale O. OsIjo, Pearce-
. Ford Tower, reported Thursday 
that a coat ·valued at $:IS had been. 
stolen {rom a Smith Stadlwn hand-
balI ·couit. 
COMPUTER P ROGRAMMING 
EXECUTIVE SECR~TARIAL 
r FASHION RETAILING 
ME OICAL ASSISTANT 
WORD PROCESSING 
ADMINISTJ1ATlVE SECRETARIAL 
FASHION MERCHANO IS ING 
BUSI"!ESS MANAGEME NT 
OFF ICE RECEP1;;ONIST 
MEDICAL OFFICE T ECHNICIAN 
Timothy Morgan Loyd, Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported Wednesday 
that the window of his car in 
Russellville Road lot had been ap-
parently shot with an· air rifle or 
pistol. Damage was estimated at 
$150. 
. ' BUSINESS ADMINISTJ1AT ION 
842·65'56 
A non-student was jlrrested 
Wednesday on Russellvllie Road,. 
IIlld Charged with driving Ul)der the 
influence of lIiCQhol. 
Marla Kay Crow, Florence 
Schneider Hall, ~jlorted Thursday 
that a purse and contents, valued 
at $26.50, had been .stolen fl'Olll .a 
bench on the second. floor of the 
university center. Her billf.old and 
driver's license, valued at $10.50, 
were found in the university center 
ticket office ; the purse, a make-up 
kit and $5 We.l-e missing., 
Steven Lee Musen, Barnes-
Qijnp'bell Hall, reported Thursday 
~ane L. Casey, assistant men's 
ba4ke llall coach, reported Oct. 19 
that a man exposed NmseU in a 
restroom in DldQle Arena. 
. , 
, . 
It's time to · have your picture taken 
for the 1984· 'T alisman. 
Graham Studios will be takingportraits for the· Talisman Nov. 7th- 11th. 
Pictures for the 1984 Talisman will be taken free of charge from 
'8 a.m. to 5 p.m.eac~ · day on the Downing Center stage . 
. Graham Studios 
For d complete line of photographic 
equipment visit ' our photo shop. We 
carry Clllnerll!j . lenses . strobe units, 
dMkroom supplip.s. etc . fo~ all your 
1029 Stdte St . 781-2323 
needs, both per5OfUl1 and schooi . 
We welcOme the opportunity to be of 
service to you and our trained staff will 
.be most happy to help you dt any time . 
781-2324 Bowling Green, KY 
. ~ . ,Arrangements can be made to purchase extra pictures for 
- yourself through Grahan{·~ ~~di~s . . ' -~ . ';;'-~: 4'"' 
Bring !15.75 to reserve your copy of the nation's No.1 
yearbook., the Talisman. 
-.\ . 
(iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 9~; ~ern T:\~I~iM~--N~1 
SpeciAl Offer 
8 mIIet .. fot $5.00 
PayaWa .t tiaie of 1ittiIoc. 






AMC I : BraluJlon:1, PO. 5:45 . 
and 8:15. . 
AMC D : Under Fire. R. 5:45 
and 8:15 . .. 
AMC m :~ Terror, R . 6 
and 8 . 1 
AMC IV : Big Chill. R. 5:45 
and 8:15. 
AMC V: AlI The RighI Moves, 
. R. 6 and 8. 
AMC VI : Mr. Mom, PG. 6 and 
8. 
MARTIN I : The Dead, Zone, 
R. 7,and t, 
MARTIN D : Richard Pryor: 
Here aud Now, R. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA I : Mor1fary. R. 7 and 
~ . 
PLAZA D : Never Say Never 
AgalD, R . 7 and 9 : 30 . 
CENTER : TwUJght ZODe, 
PG. Thursday, 7:30. Friday and , 
Saturday, 7 and 9:30. Sunday, 
7:30. 
Exhibit 
,LDDchtime l.earuiDg will ( 
feature a ·flhn on " pole cabin" 
construction 'at 11 : 45 today at 
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"~ 
Western Hooded'T -Sh irt 
Reg.$39.95 Sale $15.00 
Ladies Warn(..ups 
Reg.17.95 Sale $33.00 
In Stock Colors 
Pink and Plum 
II · l-IlJ Hera'" 7 
Two New Reasons 
To Eat At "Ponderosa 
FAMILY NIGHT 









.. 1"01",1,', fl· .ked 1'0/(/10 Holl '1'I11t /J ,m!', 
• 11" /lII lIled ."""I"d Bar 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 









• ~"cllld,'. &ked /'0101" , H"II '1'111.' Rllnt" .-
• linllllllleu Salad &, , 
The Mammoth Cave Barber 
Shop Chorus will perform 
Magic Co Music at 7:30 p.m . on 
Friday and Saturday It the 
Capitol A9 Center. 
Bey! DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT THE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.!!! 
1608 31 W Bypass 
Bowling Green , Ky. , 
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Lake may be le;:tsed.for class lab 
By CRAIG DEZERN 
The state Department 01 Fish 
and Wildlife' has oIfer'M to lease a 
nearby lake to'Western for 'use as a 
class laboratllry. 
Shanty Hollow, I~ miles north of 
. campl\S on the W8IreII .afl!! Ed· 
monson county lines, could be used 
by · the Physical Education and 
. Recreation Department for out· -
door .claSses and nature studieS. 
Dr. Burch Ogelsby; head of the 
department, . said y,cs terday . 
On triday U,e Academics Com· 
mi.ttee of the Board of Regents 
. gave President Donald Zacharias 
permission to look lrito the offer 
and make a fonnal proposal. 
" It's available r ight now," 
Oglesby sald. " It's a matter of 
whether Western wants it. :' 
Zacharias told ' the coirunittee 
there could be two lease plans: . 
- The de'pa~ent mitht charge 
tW university a nominal fee - for 
example, $1 a year - but Western 
, w1ll ha-ve to maintain th,e park. The 
university. however, would keep 
the money .from concltsslons. 
Zacharias said he didn·t know ex· 
acUy what maintenence would .in-
·volve. 
- Western would be charged 
.t, and U!e Fish and Wildlife 
department Would maintain the 
park and take at least part of the 
concessions. 
Oglesby said hls department has 
been looking for a laboratory since 
the ~rly 1970s. 
Although the university would 
have full ~ of the park, It would 
remain open to the public as a 
fishing lake. 
Zacharias said that Diddle 
Arena " just leaves a lot to be 
desired" in preparing students for 
outdoor recreation. "It's hard to 
canoe in the swimmlng pool." he 
said. 
" I think to'· them, we represent 
the Ideal a:gent ... ·· Zachalias said . 
"Either they're going to have to 
send someone down· til take care of 
It, which w1ll be very expensive. or 
they'll have to turn It over . to 
another grqup without the 
resources that the universitY ~' . 
" There is a po,sslbillty ~ 
- sometline in the future ' we might 
. have a ch.."I'.ce til get some more 
land neartrt;~nnanenUy." 
Other depattmenb ' also could 
use the facilities, he said. Biology. 
bOtany, zoolo«Y and: the geos-
ciences could ~uct labs ~, 
and special education c1uses 
could use Ulem for camping' trips 
for handicapped children. he s8id~ 
Oglesby said thinks' th,e universi· 
ty w1ll support the prlJPOS&l. 
" I think you could tell (rom Dr. 
Zacharias' and the Board's reac-
tl6n that they're very interesle\l," 
he said. • 
Alli~ni return as parade floats by . 
..... CoDtiuUeq from FroDt Page -
to the unlversity center. 
People reiaxed on .bla,nkets, 
peered from the' parking struc~. 
stood on .the balcony of .Florence· 
Schneider Hall and rested on the 
cUrb to get a' good view of the noats 
and bands as Uiey moved down 
Ru!sell.ville Road. 
But Sammue.1 and Otristopher 
Grinstad had ' one 01 tbr best seats 
- their mother's lap. 
" They came. out to see Big Red," 
said JoaJUl8 " Grinstad, a 1975. 
Western .graduate. Her husband 
also. graduated from Western. 
The parade, she said, was '!good 
exposure' for the' kids. We w.ent 
here and we'd like Uie kids to go 
here. too." . 
She ,'said that she has seen ' a 
rebirth of interest in parades since 
the early ·70s. Stie said the 
Homecoming \ tradition faltered 
during the '60s and '70s when it was 
" popular to be against anything 
communlty minded." ' 
Sharon Young. a 1965. graduate 
from Owensboro. said she enjoyed 
returning to participate in 
Homecoming. " You come back 
.and renecl and remember when 
you were here ... . She said she has' 
retUrned for ' ~veral Homecom· 
ings. 
The pint~ junlor high bands 
that marc\led in the parade ' got 
mixed reviews. 
"11le little ones look 'SO cute," 
said Diana Rodriguez. a freslunan 
from McAllen. Texas . 
But ' Bo'nita Brown. a Bawling 
Greea , freshman. said, "I can't 
believe all these little kids. They 
need a lot 01 work." 
.11le parade and pregame a~ 
tivities were only part of the 
celebration. 
interha1l Council sponsored a 
Hanging 01 the Red competitiOn. 
Florence Schneider Hall won the 
best . display 01' red. Delta . Tau 
Delta fraternity WOQ the award for 
the best use of · color for outside 
decoratio~ by fraternity and 
sorority houses. '. 
SoUth Hall won the award for 
best o~ampus decorations. and 
the industrial Engineering IIIld 
Technology Club ~on for best noat. 
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ElIlbree explodes "to lead Western 
Topper win hauntingly similar 
to Alorehead game in 1973 
By STEVE moMAS 
Coach Jimmy Felx likes to win 
at Homecoming. " It makes the 
parties a lot more enjoyable." 
• • • 
. Western is' ~I in ita last three 
two years ago. 
Felx has been alternating Em-
bree and Miller at tailback tl-Js 
season just as he dld Danny's 
brother John and Clarence 
Jackson in 1973. But in '73 It was 
Jackson who got to play ful1Ume at 
tailback after Embree was in-
jured. • • • 
games, ralsIng the seuon inark to 
~I with three games left. 'J:Ile 
problem is that two of the final 
three foes - Middle Tennessee and 
Eastern Dllnois - are ranked Morehead gained only 10 yards 
among the .top 10 in Division I -M. rushing and it was only the p&ssIng 
And MWTay broke the rest of- of quarterbacks Adrian Breen and 
Eastern's winning streaks that the Mike BIlnljn, who combined for .21!4 
Toppers hadn't destroyed a week yards, that kept . Morehead from 
earlier by beating the defending looking like a high school .team. 
M.tioaM~_2:.j,.l\) .. . , . - . ~ n~~'wCcfntnglnrothegame-·· 
• • • 
The team blUed as the best in 
Western history, the 1973 national 
runner-up, was honored. In 
pregame ceremonies . That team 
was 12-1 and beat Morehead by a 
nauntingly similar 34-7 score at 
HomecOming. 
Felx said that thought that his 
team play~ the third quarter with 
the sam~ inteilsity as t,he '73 team. 
" I feel awful good about the way 
we played," FeIx said. 
• • • 
Western's 38 .points were the 
nost the Toppers scored !Iince 
heir 54-14 win over Kentucky State 
that we had to throw the ball," 
Hanlin said. Wide receiver Ml\te 
Ledfbrd got 13 receptions to set a 
Morehead record . . . ~ 
Morehead coach Steve Loney, 
who is nunored. to be on the way 
out after this season, felt the 
critical pojnt...in the game came 
late in the fil1t half. 
Breen connected with tight end 
Mike Trosper on a ~yard pas., 'to 
the Western 10. The official closest 
to the play marked the ball, bilt 
another official across the field rul-
ed the pass incomplete. Loc)ey and 




By BRENT WOODS' 
'Football 
I 
" 5 ·· , . 
...., " 
'That "one realty broke 
our cks· · 
- C Steve Loney 
. ! 
'. 
glory .came early in the second hall 
when Mark Ledford, the ' Ohio 
Valley Conference's leading 
receiver, grabbed a Mike Hanlin 
pass and scampered 41 yards to the 
Western 12, then lateraled10 Mike 
TrosPer, who scored Morehead's 
first Uluchdown in 17 quarters . 
" I could feel somebody dragging 
me down from behind," Ledford 
said. "Then I heard Mike hollering 
for the ball so I just pitched It. I 
thought we might as well score. " 
The Hilltoppers, though, 
retaliated quickly when freslunan 
J\eith Paskett took a handoff from 
Embree and scor~ on an 8O-ya rd 
reverse. 
" Eve rything just developed so 
well." Paskett said . " Even Scott 
(Travis) was out there throwing a 
blQCk. We worked hard on that play 
in practice." ._ 
Morehead .Coach Steve Loney 
called that run by Paskett the "tur-
ning point" in the game. 
Uke the running game, the 
defense was in rare form collecting 
nine sacks that cost the Eagles 69 
yards. 
All-American linebacker Paul 
Gray led the Toppers with five 
. tackles, and sophomore Tim 
Mooney ran over and around the 
Morehead offense to m8ke three 
sacks. 
"We were running a lot of stunts 
in the line," Mooney said, "We had 
two or three that looked alike, and 
their offensive line couldn' t pick us 
up." 
('.1 .' 
. 1 • Paillett 11M' In motion. 
. 2· Travis pIt~ to Embree. . • 
J • c.mpIMI bIodcs ....... end. 
4· ~ ..... off to 'lIIkett. 
. 5 • ;1IIkett'1WtI for ao-yn !D' . 
, . 
( -' 
Westem·finishes with 8-2 mark 
By BRENT WOODS 
The Lady Toppers wrapped .uP 
their fall season on a good note by 
thrashing ~ddle TeMessee &-1 at 
Murfreesboro last Wednesday. 
The win Impro'ied Weswrn 's 
record to &-2 and left first-year 
Coach YVOMe Turner with con-
fiden~ in her yOWlg team. 
~' lf this fall has been :my indica-
tion of how hard these girls are 
willing to 'work and how well they 
are capable of.playmg, w.e ' ll be in 
good slaape for the future," Turner 
said . 
. Western will only lose one player 
for the spring seasoD, as Muge 
~genel played out her eligibility. 
"We're cert&inly going to mi.s.! 
her (Ozgenen this spring .... Turnel 
said. "She ' was a real kl!y to ow 
SIlCess this fall ." 
Ozgenei. a native of Ankara, 
Turkey , played at the ·~o. 2 posl-
Women's 
tennis 
. tion this year ; and compiled a '7-2 
recorq, and played No. 1 in her last 
l eet against Middle Wednesday. 
Turner said she was also very 
pleased wi.th play, of sopohomores 
Oguz and Denise SchR).idt. . 
"I just can't 'say enough aboul 
the Whole Ieam." Turner said. 
" They are winners, on !lnd orf the 
court." 
Western VII. r.uddle TeM~" 
e paired wU!l Yesim Oguz at the • 
No. 1 doubles position for a ' 6-3 Michelt.o. Girle def. Muge 
record. . - I tt d f 
The 'team was led by' freshmen, Ozgenel 6".: 6-2; Kim Hew e e. 
. Suzie Newberry 6-4,1>-1; Gayle Su~-' 
with Kim Hewlett at No.1, Gayle ton def. Lyiul Swindell 6-7, 6-0, 6-4 ; 
Sutton at No. 2, Teresa Lisch at No. Teresa Lisch . def. Brigette Platt 
4 arW Lee Anne Murrray at No. 6. 6-1, 6-4; YesiJ\1 Oguz'def. Unda 
"Our fr'eshmen Plllyed extreme- Long 7-4, 6-1 ~ Lee Anne Murray 
ly well for their first sea~on of col- def. Marty Henry 6-4, 6-2. • 
lege telllliS," Turner said. "Each 
match they faced juniors and . In doubles : 
seniors and they were right in Ozgenel-Oguz def . Girle-
there nearly every game. With a Newberry~, 7-4, 6-3; Hewlett-
litUe more experience, they should Usch de!. Platt:Henry 6-1, 7~ ; 
develop into top-notch collegiate Sutton-Murray de!. Lopg-Swindell 
players ." 6.2, 6-\. 
Frank., B~llenger lead kids' to win 
By BRENT WOODS 
M .one up for the youngsters. 
The White .team, composed 01 
primarily fr es hmell and 
sophomore tranSfers, defeated, the 
Topper veterans on the Red team 
Saturday in the first of (our scrim-
mages to be held before the 
regular season begins. 
The ~ was ~, and the 
Whites led at th~ half and 
thro\Ighout trios! of ~ game, 
which was dominated by the re-
bounding of 6-9 freshman Tellis 
Frank and the shooting of 6-3. 
transfer Mike Ballenger'. 
Ba~enger, who transferred from 
Kentucky, led the Whites· With 18 
points,. and . Frank dominated t}le 
boards with 14 rebounc1s. 
.. N!. a team we played well. I ' 




. Because 0{ eligibility: re -
qwreiDents, Ballenger won't play 
In the Toppers (lrst live garnes. 
Highly-touted recruit Kannard 
Johnson didn't disappoint anyone; 
he had 15 points and nine ·rebowlds 
while bothered ~y a hamstring 
pull. 
" I thought we played good, but · 
the~ is always'room (or improve-
ment," Johnson said. 
Coach Clem Haskins agreed. 
" We need . a lot of work · on 
defense,'" Haskins said. "It's·hard 
to keep the kids playing han:!, but 
they did play with intensity." 
Bryan Asberry, 'another 
~q~~ 
The Excitement of 
High Fashion 
. Tuesday Nov. 8, 8 p.m, 
Capitol Arts Center 
Student Ticke'ts $4.00 
on sale a~ Ijicfdle Arena / 
( includes a 6 month subsCflplT~ 
" t? Ebonx rT\ gaZ;l,nel. 
for non,stude--;:;t tickets call 
781-4750 
Sponsored by A.W.A .R.E., The ~ssociation 
with Aspirat ion for Real Equality . 
. (proceed~ will benetH the A .W.A .R.E. scholarship fund .. ) 
freshman, tossed in 11 points, 
.. Asberry played very hard both 
offensively and defensively, and 
block~ out well," Haskins .said. 
"u there WllS wi MVP in a game 
like this, it would have been 
Asberry." 
'Sophomore Clarence ~, a 
starter last year, led the ned team 
with 18, and senior 'guard Bobby 
Jones scored 16. 
"The Wbll4;" team dld a fine job," 
MArtin said. "They just played bet-
ter defense than we ilid." 
Jones a~ that the young 
players showed promise. 
"r thlnk ~ young guys proved , 
that they are alpable of respoo-
~.to w~t may be.wed.of them 
this year, Jones saJd . . 
The second scrimmage will be 
tonigbt at Elizabethtown High 
. School. . 
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Tops enjoy first winning season 
By STEVE TIlOMAS 
After Western defeated Ten-
nessee Tech 301 in COWvllle Sun· 
day, Coach Neoph~apaloan­
nou said a winning record in only 
the team's second season Is a suc-
cess. . 
He said the Tech win Is a real 
boost for ·the team's moral going 
into the Sun Belt tournament this 
weekend. 
Western, ~, will play North 
Carolina-Olllriotte Thursday in the 
first round of'the tournament in 
Norfolk, Va . (See Thursday's 
Herald for a tournament preview 
and pairings .) 
The win put the Topperl three 
games above .500, and eyen if the 
Toppers lose the rest of their 
games they won' t finish any worse 
than 9-8. 
"I'm a very optimistic coach," 
Papaioannou said. "I was looking 
for a winning season, but after 
returning qnly one quarter of my 
players it is a success . 
" We beat ail the teams we lost to 
last year except the University of 
Evansville. and we played theIJl 
well," PapaioannoQ said. 
~ Belt ~o~~erence 
. SocCer standings . 
T_ W l T 
l .. 
S. RDridII 13-400 







TIle Toppers beat Tech for the 
second time this season after los-
ing the Una! game last season to 
the Golden. Eagles. , 
The dominating fo rce for 
Western Willi midfielder Polycar-
po:! Mela~'. He scored the Top-
pers' first t>vo goals in the second 
haU after ia scoreless first baU 
from both teams. 
"Melai, is was outrageous 
yesterday' , (Sunday):" PapaJoan· 
nou shl'd. "He played extremely 
well. He played probably his best 
game 0{ the season." 
Although Melalsls was outstan-
ding, Papaloannou was impressed 
with the team's play. 
"We outplayed them in the first 
haU but we just 'didn't make 
goals," he said. "TIle Tennesse . 
Tech game showed what a team 
can do when they play well 
together. They (the Weiltern. 
players) did indeed play well 
together." 
Melalsis 1lroke the sco;lng 
silence with his first goal at 7: 32 in-
to the second haU. Isarli Sarudin 
got the assist. · • 
Tech tied the score at 14 : 12 into 
the period, but Melalsis scored·hIs · 
second goal n,ine minutes later 6'n a 
Bruce Rigsby assist to put Western 
ahead for good. DOug Gorman got 
Western's final goal at 44 :48 on an 
unassisted heade~. 
• The Toppers took 14 shots, while 
Tech took only,six . 
The Toppers are fourth in the 
Sun Belt Conference, a half-game 
behind Old Dominion. , 
" If you believe in something you 
can do it," Papaloannou said. 
"Right now my players feel the 
can win the tournament." 
Western tlJiface Vanderbilt, Austin Peay 
Western will try to improve it. 
~ 13 record tonight when It (aces 
Austin Peay and Vanderbilt 'at 7 
p.m. in Diddle Arena. 
The Lady Toppers raised their 
record with a 302 win over Murray 
, Saturday. I 
Volleyball 
Western returned from 
Nashville, Tenn., last Tuesday 
with wins over Trevecca 1s:5, 1$-1, 
and over Fisk 1$-1, 16-14. ' 
and the third game, Sol5, but won " It was an easy match: ' Coach 
the second, 1$-7 and swept the last Charlie Daniel said. ,"If you blow 
two games, 1$-12 and 15-8, to iak~ away a team 1$-1; It's hard to get 
1/·/oJl.1 II. ",/tl 1/ 
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